VILLAGE
JOURNAL
Opening Soon!

Huntley’s
Update - Bridge
Closures Over I-90

Full Interchange at I-90/Rt. 47

Fiscal Year 2014
Budget Process
The Village Board began formal
review of the Fiscal Year 2014 Budget
with a workshop session at the
October 10th Village Board meeting.
This included a review of the Strategic
Plan, Financial Policies, Major Capital
Revenue Sources, Capital Projects and
Projected Capital Fund Balances, and
Preliminary List of FY14 Capital
Projects.
The Village Board will conduct a
review of On-Going Services,
Programs and Preliminary Capital
Requests on October 24th.
The Property Tax Levy Estimate
Resolution will be presented on
November 14th at the Village Board
meeting (20 days before adoption). The
Fiscal Year 2013 Projects Status Report
and Accomplishments will also be
reviewed at that time.
Public Hearings will be held on
December 12th, at which time the
FY14 Budget and 2013 Tax Levy will
be discussed and considered.

The new full interchange at I-90 and Route 47 is scheduled to be opened in stages over
the next several weeks. Watch for changing traffic patterns as new ramps are opened
and traffic signals are activated.

National Take Back Prescription Drug Day
The Huntley Police Department will be collecting unused
prescription medication on Saturday October 26th from
10am to 2pm at the Huntley Police Department, 10911
Main Street. The drugs will be properly disposed of by the
U.S. Department of Drug Administration. Please place
unused pills into a plastic or paper bag for disposal. Syringes
and liquids will not be accepted.
The Take Back initiative addresses a vital public safety and public health issue. More
than seven million Americans currently abuse prescription drugs. Each day,
approximately, 2,500 teens use prescription drugs to get high for the first time
according to the Partnership for a Drug Free America. Studies show that a majority
of abused prescription drugs are obtained from family and friends, including the
home medicine cabinet. The American public turned in more than 121 tons of pills
on this first National Take Back Day in 2010. Huntley always has a great turn out
for these collection events. Do your part, and turn in your old and unused
medications on October 26th.

First Huntley Indoor Farmers Market!
New this year! We know everyone loves the vendors and products from the Huntley
Farmers Market and this year the Village has worked out a to plan keep many of
your favorites available throughout the winter months. The Winter Farmers
Market begins November 2nd, and will continue every 1st Saturday of each
month 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Huntley American Legion Hall - 11712 Coral St.
Join us at the Indoor Market featuring all your favorite vendors including some fall
produce, local honey, farm fresh eggs, fresh frozen pork, delicious baked goods,
jams/jellies, fresh frozen chicken and ground beef, fresh roasted coffee beans, olive
oils & balsamic vinegars, gourmet foods, homemade dog treats and much more!
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To get current construction information
and to view maps of detour routes for
each bridge, please visit the Illinois
Tollway’s website:
http://www.illinoistollway.com/
construction-and-planning/projectsby-roadway/jane-addams-memorialtollway-i-90/local-crossroad-bridgeprojects Residents can also access
this link from the Village’s home page:
www.huntley.il.us
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As a result of the project, the
following local bridges are now
closed: Brier Hill Road, Sandwald
Road, and Powers Road near
Huntley.

Village of Huntley

As part of the Jane Addams Memorial
Tollway (I-90) Rebuilding and
Widening Project, the Illinois Tollway
is rebuilding crossroad bridges that
carry traffic over I-90 to accommodate
the addition of new lanes on the
Tollway.
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Important Village Phone Numbers
Village Hall: (847) 515-5200
Public Works: (847) 515-5222
Development Services: (847) 515-5252
Police non-emergency: (847) 515-5311
Police emergency dial 911
Village Website:

www.huntley.il.us

Mark Your
Calendars!
Oct 21- Nov 1: Hydrant flushing
Oct 26: Prescription Drug Drop Off, 10-2
Oct 31: Trick or treat hours, 4-7 pm
Nov 2: Huntley Indoor Farmers Market at
the American Legion 8am -1pm
Nov 3: Daylight savings time ends. Set
your clocks back 1 hour

Deer Path of Huntley Supportive Living
Deer Path of Huntley opened its
doors to residents in August The
brand new residential community
is comprised of a 128-unit, threestory building with 44 studio
apartments and 84 one-bedroom
apartments and serves physically
disabled adults age 22 to 64.
BMA Properties manages and
operates Deer Path through the
Illinois Supportive Living program. Among the services offered are health
monitoring and assistance with daily living activities. Medication reminders,
housekeeping and laundry service, transportation and meals are included in
the program.
Deer Path is located at 12500 Regency Parkway. The building also features
community areas for residents to enjoy, including a spacious dining room;
private dining area; café; pub and billiards room; activity, game and
recreation room; library; fitness center; physical therapy room; library;
theater; outdoor patio; and outdoor walking and wheelchair path.

No Leaf Burning Within Village Limits
Huntley’s Village Board adopted the McHenry County
Open Burning Ordinance to cover ALL property within
the Village. Due to the relatively small size of residential
lots in Huntley, leaf burning is essentially illegal for the
vast majority of homeowners within Village limits. For
complete rules on Open Burning and to learn more about
yard waste pickup services available in your area, please
check the Village website: www.huntley.il.us.
Huntley residents (not including Del Webb) are reminded
that MDC Environmental will continue to pick-up of
yardwaste (both grass clippings and leaves in Kraft bags
or specially marked cans) until November 30th.

Christmas on the Square - save the date!
It’s not too early to mark your calendars! Join us at the
6th Annual Christmas on the Square Event on Saturday,
December 7th. This annual event is sure to bring out the
holiday spirit in everyone – Come be part of the fun! The
event takes place at the Town Square on Coral Street
between Woodstock and Church Streets, and in the
Legion Hall, the Chamber offices, Trinity Lutheran
Church, and the First Congregational Church. The
following special events will be included:


Take a free Hayride, make free Kids Crafts and listen to the Reading of
Classic Holiday Stories sponsored by the Huntley Area Public Library.



Shop the Kris Kringle Market* for holiday foods, gifts and decorations
and buy some great books at great prices from the Friends of the Library
Book Sale.

Dec 7: Christmas on the Square



Come watch the Holiday Lights Parade* at 4PM

Dec 21: Winter begins



Welcome Santa to Huntley and be part of the countdown to light the
Holiday Tree! Be sure to stay and have a free picture taken with Santa in
the Gazebo.

Nov 11: Veterans Day, village offices
closed
Nov 28 -29: Thanksgiving holiday,
villages offices closed

Dec 24-25: Christmas holiday, Village
offices closed

*Contact Barb at 847-515-5262 or bread@huntley.il.us for a crafter
application, a parade application, or if your group would like to provide
entertainment.
For full details go to the Village’s website at www.huntley.il.us

